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The students also will visit the
capital newsroom where Morris
Swartz, superintendent of ,the
newsroom, will explain the news-
room operation.

David Biamson, director of pub-
lic relations for the State Public
Utilities Commission, will outline
briefly the job of a public rela-
tions officer for the eight. jour-
nalism students.

Traffic Court
Collects $ll6

Traffic court fined 22 students
a total of $ll6 on the Monday be-
fore, Thanksgiving vacation.

,Eighteen students appeared be-
fore the court and were fined a
total of $B9.

Traffic violations amounted to
$47 of the total fines. Failure to
report to the campus patrol office
within the next complete school
day resulted in fines totaling $l2.

Six students were fined $5 each
for failing to register their cars.

Four students failed to appear
before the court. They were auto-
matically fined a total of $27.

Twelve dollars in fines were
suspended for several students
who were fined for some of their
individual violations, and received
suspended sentences for their oth-
er violations.

Four cases were dismissed by
the court.

Early Collegian Edit
From an editorial in the Penn

State Collegian 1913: "Social dis-
sipation should be, and, we hope,
is less of a problem at Penn State
because of the location of the
college in the free, open country,
remote from metropolitan influ-
ence, and conducive to the best
that is in man."

Expects
By Today

nev returns to members of the Campus
ommittee were expected to be turned in
-r the -official close of the annual solicita-

butiOns amount to $3784.32, with winners
and independent trophies still undecided.

IThe campaign officially closed
Nov. 16 '

Edward Long, tabulations chair*-
man, said yesterday that four
sororities, 11 fraternities, inde-
pendent living units in Simmons
Hall, five units in Nittany
three units in Pollock Circle, one
unit in Waring Hall, and scattered
areas of Thompson and Atherton
Halls, have not yet made returns.

Long said that the heads of
these units w•ili be contacted and
instructed to return money to
him.

iSDT Is Sorority Winner
Sigma Delta Tau, With 33 mem-

bers contributing $135, was the
:winner of the sorority trophy.;
Runner-up was Kappa Kappa
!Gamma, with 49 girls contribut-
ing $BB.

I Present contributions to Cam-
pus Chest fall short of the $12,000
'goal, established by the executive
committee,, by $8,215.68. Last;year, Campus Chest collected
153,616.90 during a four-day drive,
falling short of a $6OOO goal by'52,383.10.
Average Contribution 62 Cents

The average contribution per
person during this year's five-day
Idrive was 62 cents. The original
!goal was $1 per person. The aver-age contribution per person was
,a 17-cent increase above last
iyear's average of, 45 cents.

,Robert Gellman, chairman of
the' drive, expressed the opinion
(that proceeds from this year's so-
i licitatipns drive would surpass
money received during all of last;year's Campus Chest program.

In addition to the solicitations
'drive last year, Campus Chest re-Iceived $322 from the Ugly Man!contest sponsored by Alpha Phi;Omega, national service frater-
nity.

Year's Program Eventful
This year's program was de-

signed to extend throughout thelentire year, including special
events. Several of these were held
,prior to and during the solicita-
tions campaign.

Dorothy DeMay and Dennis
McArver, special events co-chair-
men, said that two special events(will be held after Christmas vaca-
tion and after the semester vaca--1 tion.

2 Special Events Planned
The special event planned for

after Christmas is having girls
serve as waitresses for .dinner in

Ifraternity houses. All tips re-
ceived will be contributed to

!Campus Chest.
The second special event

,planned by the committee is a
!male-female basketball game in
Recreation Hall. The main theme
of this program would be that the
!male • basketball players would
wear boxing gloves.
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600 Persons
Open Season
For Ice Rink

Approximately 600 students.
faculty members, and townspeople
attended the opening day of the
University Skating -.Ftink's third
season yesterday.

According to University offi-
cials this number was average at-
tendance.

Schedule Listed
• Under the season's schedule.
the rink will be open daily from1 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 10 p.m.
Monday is "faci.lty night," and
the rink is reserved for children
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Saturday.

Both centers have two story
brick buildings, with the floor
plan for the McKeesport Building
including four class rooms, two
electrical laboratories, two draft-
ing rooms, a cafeteria, lounge,
library, and offices.

The price of admission for-stu-
dents and of children Saturday
morning is 25 cents. The public
is admitted with a charge of 50
cents.

Instriaction Planned
, A plan of the College of Physi-
cal Education and Athletics Stu-

I dent Council to have instructors at
the rink is still incomplete. Under

,the program, instructors would
receive free admittance in ex-

-Ichange for their services.
Persons interested in the plan

,may call Elizabeth Elliot at 273
.McElwain.
1
1

illeyvvood Farce
Tryouts Slated

Tryouts for "John, Tyb, and Sir
John," a farce by John Heywood,
will be held -at 4 p.m. tomorrow
in the Little Theatre in Old Main.

The play will be presented Jan.
10 under the supervision of Dr.
Brice Harris, professor and head
of the department of English lit-
feiature.

Co-directors of the play are
George Cavey, graduate student
in theatre arts from Springfield,
Richard Higgins, graduate stu-
dent in theatre arts from Pebble
Beach; Cal., and Delmar . Hen-
dricks, graduate student in thea-
tre arts from Reasnor, lowa.

Dimensions Given
The McKeesport building is 51

feet wide and 91 feet long and has
a one story lounge which is 21
feet wide and 51 feet long.

Faced by a larger demand for
enrollment than it could house in
the rooms it was using in an ele-
mentary school, the University
was considering giving up the
McKeesport Center.

McKeesport Centet
Nearing Completion

A new $140,000 building under construction at the Mc-
Keesport Center will-be occupied by January.

Last week workers began plastering the building, which
was begun last Spring.

- It has a plan almost identical to the York Center, which
was occupied for the first time
this fall Home Ec Society

Initiates Nineteen
Phi Epsilon Omicron, home eco-

nornics society. has initiated nine-
teen students.

. They are Miriam ,13tishkoff,
Elizabeth Elser, Margaret Hall,
Jane Jennings, Sandra Mayes,
Janet Reid, Joan Reitz, Lois Vir-
tue, Suzanne Aiken, Joan Auer-
bach, Karen Bixler, Dianne Her-
old, Carol Keplinger, Sally Kil-
mer, Marilyn Roberts, Leslie
Schultz, Susanne Smith, Marie
Thierwechter, and Joanne Yergly.

Military Ball Tickets
'Go On Sale Tomorrow
, A limited number of tickets
will go on sale tomorrow for the
Military Ball to be held Dec. 7 at
Recreation Hall. The price is $5.

Music will be provided by
Skitch Henderson and his Orcl-les-

• tra.

New Site Donated
However, a group of citizens'

in the city formed a committee
to secure a new location. Their
search wa s finally successful
when William L. Buck, realtor,
gave the University a four and
one-half acre tract of land worth
560,000 in the Renzie Hauzen
Park area of McKeesport.

The city is also building a new
street into the center, which will
be called University Drive.

Rent will be paid under a lease-
.purchase agreement, which will
enable the University to own the
building.

Serves Nine Counties
The center serves a nine county

area in southwestern Pennsyl-
.vania which includes Allegheny
'County and the City of Pittsburgh.
I The students who attend the Froth Circulation Staffcenter are all in the associate de-
' gree program, with 141 enrolled in' The Froth circulation staff will
;a fulltime program and 376 part- meet at 6:15 tonight in the Hetzel
time evening students. Union auditorium.

Tickets will be on sale in the
basement of Carnegie for Army
students. the second floor of En-
gineering E for Navy students
and in the Armory for Air Force
students.

Panhei LaVie Pictures
Panhellenic Council will have
LaVie picture taken at 6:40 to:

night in. the Penn State Photo
Shop. White blouses and dark
skirts are to be worn.
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Anniversary Sa
TODAY

Up to 50% Off on.
• COATS
• SUITS
• DRESSES

SPORTSWEAR
Take advantage of this wonderful opportunity to buy
your Christmas gifts at a savings . . . and you won't -

have to pay 'till after the first of the year.


